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flic resultant libroit niss is worlied ut> (,.. aiaceratcd iii the
listial Iii limier, tor thc 1,rudiition of' a ptIip sîtitable f'or tue tise
of' tue l)ic-uie' liS pul> uay bcu sed in tue niuic
turu otf paper, titiier iiiiiixecd, or couininlgled ii otiior
inaterials aire.idy ini use for înaking paper. Tfli routine utf
mauatr iuit 0 papei' ut' the Pull), is Silitar tu thiat pursued
with the ordiuiary rwg pulp, ur it inay bu varied, as the propor-
tics ut' the tlîistle nay saggest. 'fli tiiistle fibre beiug srîg
the papor iade froun iL is of great tenacity, the fibres colioring
wclI togotîor lui thse pape' miachîine, and being workcd up witlî
vory littie ioss froin wvashing away. The fibres are atso ut' god
colour ; hionte paper ut' a faîir colour iuay bo inade froua thein
withiout bleachuug, and if bleching is resortoul to, a very good
wvhite colour is obt.tined ut a sliglît expense. 'fli Inucilagiuous
or guiiny unattor disiodgcd troin thUi libres nuay be coiiectedl
and appliod ii Ulic îinulacture ut' gunt or glutiinous iiattor,
or it inay bu otiîcrwiso rcndcrcd coinuuierciahly valuabie, so as
stili fardiier to ccononiiizc tue thîtle litnuiufaeture. lui qpply.
ing tise tlîistdc plant to the ianiticture of textile iaterials,
thue libres arc priunariy preparcd ini tlîc unanter alrcady des-
cribed, and ten subsequently trc:utcd accurdiuig tu the existing
textile proccsss-such, for inistancee, as are udop)tcd iii the 1haxn
mianufaceture, tic thistle libre beiuug ulobely aiiied to the fibre
t'roin tue flax plant, as regards its: goncril ciaraceteristics.

Bein stongandof ood tape, licthitlefibre is particulatly

Furtiser Observations on associated cases, in Electrie In-
duction, of Carrent and Statie Effects.

liv PROF. FARADAY, 1) CLf., E.1IS., &c.*
Mellonii, wliose loss scienîce nîuist dceply fool, ivas cngag11e(

iii tic latter part uo' bis life iii investigations relating to staitie
clcctricity, es-pcciaiiy cuiîcerning inàduction, conduction, &e.
le desircd, iu reforcuce tu tliese and tic rosults 1 had publisicd

respccîingý, thse charge of', and conductionî by, subtorraneous anid
subaqucous insulatcd wviros, to know vrhcther thoie ivas any
difference in the limte ot' transmnission throughî sncob wircs, of
currents liaving-, greator or less intensity, i. c. et' currents froin
batteries of diferent nuinbei's of plates. I applied to Mdr.
Latimner Clark ou tlîe subjeet; anîd lie ii tlie sanie carnest-

nessl as o11 tic formeir occasion, sotîglît and seizcd theoupportu-
îîity of inaking esperiincnts oft' e I iko kind, and gave flic the
rosuits, iohel I senit to Melloni. The latter publislîed thent
witli seule observations in an Italian Jouarnal (whoso title is
uiut ou the paper ivhich lic sent to lue), and soon aftcr lie ias
suddonly rcînuvcdl froin us by death. As Mr. Clark's resuits
are uuot yet kîiown in tlîis country, 1 have thouglit that al brief
accounit of thun would bc valuable. His process records, by
the printing telegraph of Bain, thse results obtained witis 76S
miles of copper ivire coverod witlî gutta percha, and laid in
thse ground in four lines betircoit London and Manchester, s0
cennocted that the beginnuing and thse cnd et' thc.whole length
was in London. Thse t'ollowing are h'îs words, dated 31ay 31,
1854

I1 have tried a few exporinscnts on thse relative velocities
of currents of different intensities, and I enclose you some
strips of papor showing thse resuts'. 1 iras unablo to ç.qualizc
the doflexions ut' a galvanoincter by currents et' intcnsity with
sutall plates as coinparcd with currents front a few largo plates,

*Front thse Lond., Edin. and Dub. Philos. INag. Mlarch, 1855'

for nu sizo of plt %vonld inake Ilp f'or tho ulcliciency iii inten-
sity. L .îllude to the ilorii ot' exîerilliemît sgctdby Mellonîi
-but 1 believe they ivili bc of' imtcrst to himui.

'fli exprmncîîts wer(' imade tiîrotîgi 768 injes uof gutta
percha ivire, vi..: f»roîii London to Manchiester and back again
tWvice, witlî our oriiiary sîilpliatc of' copper batteries, plates 3
jluhes squaîre, andu witlî intensities v.îrying froin 31 elsï to
si.x-tci tintes 31 colis, or 500 ceils.

Ilit the acIcuipaîîyiiîg strips the uppor lino indicatos thc
tinte during whiclhe ic rrent %vas soent, boing mnade by a local
arrangcnîeîît.

'fic second lino (of dots) indicates tinte by secontds, being
madle by a pendillant -vibrating bseonds, and strikiing a lig-lit
spring ut the contre uof ils r uo' vibration.

Thefli tilird line indicutes the tjîîî at vhîiclî thc current
iti>îe:rcd ut ýwhîat w cCall) tins tli>t.îît end uof the lino, 768
muiles off.

IlThe fourth lino inercly shows thc residual disebargo froin
tlic îear end of the ivire, ichei 'as allowcd tu cuuîiniunicate
with thc ourti as.suon as the batteries were disconmîcctcdl ; tItis
lî:s nu roicrcncc to the stibjcct uof our cenqutiries.

IIt wlvI bc seeuu by thi t1d-<l lite, th.ît a'oout two-thirds ôf
asecond eiapscde( ini ever case bet're thc curront becatne

apparent ut the (istuIIce otf 76S înliIe', inidicating a velocity uf
about 1000 muiles a second ; but the nîiost intoresting part
appears to bc, thit thuis velocity is s .iisily -itiifirnb fln' ail
lillensilies front 31 colis to 500."

Melloni Ilias thon given a copy ofthfic records mnade wlicn 3 1
pair and 500 pair utr plates werec nph'ycd; unfortunately the
copy is inaceurate, sinice it inakes the ftnurtli lino commience as
to tine *ît fic terinination of' the tiird, ivlhercas it oughit to
corresponîd wvith. tie tcruinuiition utf the fiist ; also Ulic third
line on ecd dues not tii off us those upon Uie record dlo.
The foliowing is a copy froin uthcr slips obtaiuued at flic saine
tiiine iront the B.titt's printiuig apparatus. Expcriints with.
6' 125, anid 2.50 ecîs;ave like resuits witli those of' 31 ami
500 tells.

31 cts

500 celis.

Aftcr certain observations, wlîicl arc mai.nly upon tie nian-
lier uf the oxpcriiuint-S, and flic wvay in ivhich practical
difficultios wcre avoided, MIelloni says, "lit appears, thon, that
whNOI the clectrie current possessos sufficient force to, overconio
the sain ot' tlie resistanice offcrcd by a given conducter, 'what-
ovor its length inay be, an augmentation of its intensity ton or
twcnity fold doca flot alter Uice vclocity of its propagation.
TMais fact is it open contradiction with the general meaning
attributcd te thse denouuinations of quanit. and ialnismly;
sinco tlic first compares tise mass ot' olectricity to that of a
fluid, and tho second roprcsonts ifs elastieity or tendeney te
motion. Tise equal vclocity of' currents of varions tension
offers, on thse contrary, a fine argument in faveur of the opinion
et' those who suppose tise electrie curront te bo analogous te,
thse vibrations of air under the action ut sonorous bod.ies. As
LoUnds, higlier or lowcr in pitch, traverse in air the saine space
in the saine tinie, whatever be the leagth or thse intensity ot
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